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Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, January 1999. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 1998-0410-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 1998-0410-F contains information on nuclear issues involving India and Pakistan. The material in the staff and office files consists of memoranda, speeches and speech drafts, and working papers, intelligence reports, and meeting minutes concerning the Pakistani and Indian nuclear programs.
Specific issues addressed include the issue of nonproliferation, regional security, technology export controls, and the “Shake and Bake” case. The files also contain policy suggestions and analysis provided by the intelligence community and high level staff at the White House and State Department. There is also correspondence between the United States and high level Indian and Pakistani officials including Pakistani Prime Minister Benazir Bhutto and Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi. The subject files contain congressional and constituent correspondence and memoranda concerning Prime Minister Bhutto’s visit to the United States, Kashmir, human rights, and Afghanistan. Of particular note are two groups of Bush Vice presidential records. The first is a large collection of Bush Vice Presidential correspondence from foreigners primarily in India and Pakistan that touch on sensitive issues including nonproliferation, Kashmir, and regional stability. The second are Vice Presidential country files from 1981 to 1988 that cover sensitive issues in Indian, Pakistani, and U.S. relations including nonproliferation and high level diplomatic exchanges between the countries.

**System of Arrangement**

Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in five collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject areas.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at [http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html](http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html).

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

Please also note that a "**" indicates files or documents that were incidentally processed as part of this FOIA request.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 1998-0410-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**

Anand, Rajen S.
Kantharia, Arun 'Khajawall, A.M.
Khan, M.S.
Khan, Naseer Ahmed
Kilgore, Charles R.
Kilgore, Charles R.
Manton, Thomas B.
Nasem, Dr. Charles
Shaikh, A.
Sial, Abdul Haye
Siddiqui, Khairulbaskan
Siddiqui, Zakir
Singh, Harinderjit
Tambay, Damayanti
Yates, Robert D. Ph.D.
## Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 177154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 082770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 260637SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE005*</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 289428SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA001*</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 067956, 156452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 141067, 195074, 320105, 365003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO001-07</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 224558, 226753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 010060, 017185, 036682, 052428, 072204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 013462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO069*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 014741, 039046, 039068, 055571, 090074, 095829, 099802, 102100, 109643CU, 113815, 126327, 128353, 141841, 142356, 146196, 211607, 217875, 219735, 232244, 252342, 290669, 306223, 310295CU, 315968, 317969, 320121, 324451CU, 328599, 340997, 366488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 105599, 122887, 132130, 132182, 133595, 148775SS, 150618, 162658, 253582, 297067, 299457, 319168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO071</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 037239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO083</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 173463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO110</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 359258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO119*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 000399, 003895, 017507, 054140, 056669, 061040, 064161, 076069, 097005, 105168, 116190, 146977, 148760, 149436, 164327, 164992, 165313, 165722, 167123, 167487, 174636, 176381, 177706, 182229, 190598, 196021, 298256, 306233, 312221, 314359, 346424, 356109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 105589, 132737, 151593, 160840, 216440SS, 255099, 255099SS, 256893, 298981, 323227, 323231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO121</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 069415, 072382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO147</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 137363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 197303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI002*</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 310212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE010-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 099047CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-06*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 005239, 048989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-07*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 101554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-08*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 011304, 024420, 080931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-03*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 046427, 223337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-06</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 009257, 009957, 010192, 010713, 012570, 015702, 017626, 022238, 022276, 024861, 027764, 028338, 029622, 034264, 034702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 065567, 066002, 069533, 318267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG014</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 218035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG298*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 312836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI010*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 189549SS, 210094SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI010-02*</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 085944SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 006120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 000094, 058196, 077387SS, 081904SS, 105407, 144684, 233288SS, 246949, 271076, 275584, 282721SS, 303365, 317190SS, 337463SS, 350885SS,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 263890, 304753SS, 330757SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO003-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 098412, 165917, 166175, 167259, 167393, 177381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 091217SS, 127309SS, 273237, 353430SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO004</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 347741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO004-02</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 092564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO006</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 358151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO008</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 305097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO008-01</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 195446, 198836, 280337SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO008-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 096217SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO009</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 259300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI003</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 055618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 158374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO020-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 049293, 049302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unscanned: Case Number 059616
C.F.: Case Number 155498

HU*  Scanned: Case Numbers 229525CU, 335313
HU013-99*  Unscanned: Case Number 153927
HU030*  Unscanned: Case Number 065782
HU040*  Scanned: Case Number 053666
IT086-22  Unscanned: Case Number 188398
IV091*  Scanned: Case Numbers 243096, 268100
JL003*  Scanned: Case Number 257660
ME001*  Scanned: Case Numbers 096290, 233918
C.F.: Case Numbers 085082SS, 097265, 105596
ME001-03*  Scanned: Case Numbers 255197, 255211
C.F.: Case Numbers 146175, 253583
ME002  Scanned: Case Numbers 030084, 074941, 267629
C.F.: Case Number 260131
ME002-03*  Scanned: Case Number 032639
C.F.: Case Numbers 116229, 138426, 171928
ME002-05*  Scanned: Case Number 227501
ND001-01  C.F.: Case Number 167157
ND016  Scanned: Case Numbers 216911, 230516, 230516SS, 231412, 248210, 276477, 280760
Unscanned: Case Numbers 091980, 187477, 193995, 203719
ND018*  C.F.: Case Number 102544
NR*  Scanned: Case Number 357219
PE009  Scanned: Case Number 275402SS
PR005  Scanned: Case Number 063036
Unscanned: Case Numbers 115617, 115705
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Office of Appointments and Scheduling
Katherine Super Files
India File [OA/ID 06106]

Correspondence Office
Linda Dehart Files
India Independence Day, 1991 [Azure Copy of Generic Messages Released During 1990 and 1991] [OA/ID 06332]

Counsels Office
C. Boyden Gray Files
[International Environmental Issues] [OA/ID CF01825] **

Council of Economic Advisors
John B. Taylor Files
TPRG: Super 301: India [OA/ID CF00505] **

National Security Council
John Gordon Files
Pakistan—Jan 1992 [OA/ID CF01651]
Pakistan—Aug 1990 [OA/ID CF01654]

Richard Haass Files
Working Files—India / Pakistan 1989-1992 [OA/ID CF01304] **
Presidential Visit with PM Bhutto, June 6-7, 1989 [OA/ID CF01404]
Letters on Kashmir [OA/ID CF01479]
NSC/DC Teleconference 3/26/90—Kashmir [OA/ID CF01625]
NSC/DC Teleconference 4/4/90—Kashmir [OA/ID CF01625]
NSC/DC Meeting 6/30/90—Pakistan [OA/ID CF01625]
NSC/DC Meeting 7/9/90—Pakistan [OA/ID CF01625]
NSC Meeting 7/16/90 [OA/ID CF01625]
DC Meeting 8/31/90 [OA/ID CF01625]
DC Meeting 9/5/90 [OA/ID CF01625]
NSC/DC Meeting 10/2/90 [OA/ID CF01625]
NSC/DC Meeting 10/4/90 [OA/ID CF01625]
NSC/DC Meeting 10/9/90 [OA/ID CF01625]

Walter Kansteiner Files
India 1992 [OA/ID CF01772]
Pakistan 1992 [OA/ID CF01771]

Virginia Lampley Files
Pakistan [OA/ID CF01361]
Pakistan Nuclear Program [OA/ID CF01361]

Jerry Leach Files
India [OA/ID CF00166]
Pakistan [OA/ID CF00166]
Shake and Bake Case (India) [OA/ID CF00170]

Ted McNamara Files
India [OA/ID CF00678] **
Pakistan [OA/ID CF00680]

Doug Paal Files
China—Pakistan 1989 [OA/ID CF00317]

Daniel B. Poneman Files
India [1] [OA/ID CF01345]
India [2] [OA/ID CF01345]
Pakistan [OA/ID CF01349]

Nicholas Rostow Files
Pakistan [1] [OA/ID CF01324]
Pakistan [2] [OA/ID CF01324]

Personnel Office
Chase Untermeyer Files
Pakistan Dinner—3/22/91 [OA/ID 05429]
Pakistan Embassy—4/24/91 [OA/ID 05429]

Office of Policy Development
Stephen P. Farrar—Subject / Country Files
India [OA/ID CF01120]

Emily Mead Files
E020300 India/Pakistan/Afghanistan [OA/ID 07539]

Office of Political Affairs
Ron Kaufman Files
India Abroad News [OA/ID 06498]

Kathryn Moran Files
March 1991: Pakistani American’s for New Jersey [OA/ID 06457]
Office of Public Liaison
James Schaefer Files
  Cultural Festival of India [OA/ID 03633]
  Pakistani American Briefing [OA/ID 03635]
  Pakistani—American 3/12/92 [OA/ID 07542]
  Pakistani Democratic Committee [OA/ID 07559]

Public Liaison Files
  Pakistan Democratic Committee [OA/ID 08728]

Office of Science and Technology Policy
D. Allan Bromley Files

White House Social Office
Cathy Fenton Files
  6/6/89—Official Dinner with Prime Minister Bhutto of Pakistan [1] [OA/ID 07102]
  6/6/89—Official Dinner with Prime Minister Bhutto of Pakistan [2] [OA/ID 07102]
  6/6/89—Arrival Ceremony Prime Minister Bhutto of Pakistan [OA/ID 07102]
  11/8/90—Working Lunch, Prime Minister Singh of India CANCELED [OA/ID 07109]

Laurie Firestone Files
  11/8/90—Working Lunch, Prime Minister Singh of India [OA/ID 04383]

Judith Spangler Files
  6/6/89—State Dinner—Pakistan [1] [OA/ID 08417]
  6/6/89—State Dinner—Pakistan [2] [OA/ID 08417]

Office of Special Activities and Initiatives
Stephen Studdert Files
  India File: Bombay [OA/ID 00836]

Visitors Office
Special Projects Files
  Pakistan 6/6/89, Prime Minister Bhutto [OA/ID 06215]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Office of Administration
  Public Mail Files—Form Letter Files
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [1] [OA/ ID 15488] **
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [2] [OA/ ID 15488] **
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [3] [OA/ ID 15488] **
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [4] [OA/ ID 15488] **
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [5] [OA/ ID 15488] **
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [6] [OA/ ID 15488] **
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [7] [OA/ ID 15488] **
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [8] [OA/ ID 15488] **
    Loose—Foreign Correspondence Primarily Pakistan and Tibet [9] [OA/ ID 15488] **

National Security Affairs
  Donald P. Gregg Files—Country File
Scheduling Office
Sullivan/Fitzgerald Files
Call on President Zia of Pakistan 12/8/82 [OA/ID 14671]
Return Dinner for President Zia of Pakistan 12/8/82 [OA/ID 14671]

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Office of the Chief of Staff
Quayle Speech File
June— Toast in Honor of Pakistani Prime Minister Bhutto [OA/ID 21775]
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